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las 13, !.
Court House.

Satare is smiling.

Tiinmlay eveniufc

Hammocks at Boyds.
. i i

Candidates are circulating,

pun't shut out the sunlight,

fine cigars at C, X. Boyd's.

Xiie Blind Hostetler Family.

;,ctaclf8, all kinds, at Boyd's.

Ko one should fail to hear them.

satisfaction to all. .
T,rv grantee
I yjia Tinkham was a spiritualist.

NVver kick a man when he is down.

Fin, toilet soap for afle at Boyd's.

Iiitmond Dyes, all colors, at Boyd's.

,jirtT. nice. Try it Boyd s.
. . .II .1 1 f - "

C S. Boyd sells tne Dest live-ce- cigar.

like a crushed strawberry," is the

St.

TV best two for five cent cigar in town at

rdi.

t next state fair is to be held at Thila- -

;rct Bargain in Carpets at lloldcrbaum
Sons.

F "V styles OI new una ui wra, m. .a.
l s tins week.

jm't jdsy ball on the streets ; there is no

n in npainng broken winnows.

rK to Holderbaum's and see their new

jt tni buy your dry goods at cost.

ain? at IMderbaum's in men and
- nvHfoats, ladies' satin dolmans and
valars, etc.

vrt rear will be theccntennial of Aruer- -

jn Methodism, the Methodist Episcopal

arb having "een orSn"d in this conn- -

: ill IX.
juJstEwing, of Allegheny county, who

is nrenir v.w
urt l been by Uie IU?pub- -

jii! of that county.

If von is'1 honght your summer hat
.:, don't fail t see my new ones, fifty

just received.
Mrs. M.M.Tredweh.

0 'Erica'!' circus will exhibit at Johnstown
tkf jfch inst , and for the privilege of

.'up w pn'I'rietors will pay $235 into
-- rrra.urrof that municiality.
! now lave the best and most complete
,ot of bati- - ever brought to Somerset. All

Eastern styles.t latest -

Mrs. M. M. Tredwell.
When anisn lies," remarks an exchange,

ii laujrhs." lien a woman lies
deril haMi't time to laugh. He's too

:.t parting sonic other woman to catch
r!n it
We Lave received our first car load of
jniiin Mowers, Reapers and Binders,
,d expect another car load in ten days.

J. M. IIOLPERBAVM & SONS.

Tlie Bedford liqmblicait comes to us this
tit jut larger than formerly.

preatly improved in appearance, and is
wtinr with the patronage which its enter--
- merits.

Karelins in Clothing at J. M. Holder-iamtSo- ns.

We are "receiving Men and
clothing nearly every day in the latest

in, which we can afford to sell at re
,mi prk--e.

Tit latest sensation in Xew Bloomfield,
tTT ooantv, is that a colored woman mar- -

J u a wliil man presented ber husband
f A twins, one white and one colored a
Lr divide one stalwart and one .half- -

having sold my entire stock of spring
A 1 Lave just ordered a new lot of fifty

infcrent styles. They will be here by the
hi tbis paper reaches you.

Mrs. M.M. Tredwell.
The reerless Ice Cream Freeiers an
wie fur sale cheap at Miller's Hardware
jr. Somerset, Ta.
1 can and will sell boots and shoes cheaper
a any one in the county. Give me a As

Solomon Uhu
It is worth remembering, when buying

Ml Her, that J. B. Rnvder 4 Co., will
.a it for yon without extra charge. No

He are selling out carpets rugs, druggets.
very cheap. Don't mis this chance of

tang i good carpet cheap, at
J. B. SXTDRB & CO.'S to

krei notliing but the best English
wwa!, and sell it as cheap as other

ar is sold elsewhere. A full line just
ftteived at J. B. Snvder & Co.'s

llw. l'Wse notice that we are selling
"e. lace curtains, Hamburg edgings and
neruii- -. at nnpreoedentedly low prices.
--N and W convinced, at er

J. B. Sktdh & Co's.
1 have just reeaved ST f1 wnrth of hoots his

nd shoes, old srrUn.w Mvli 11 kinds of
f styles. Men's and women's, boy's and
nwes boot snd shoe. I hnn..M low and

hill sell cheap. Give me a call at the old
and. snd y00 wfll gurrrisej the

".r snd low price of the goods.
Solomox Uhu

rive townships of Westmoreland county,
1 IVrrr, Uenipfleld. North Huntingdon, by

Hrntinpbn and ML I'leasant con--
5 W'ulation of 30.MO, being more tlian the

&rd of the entire population, which is
--.'. There are thirteen counties in

' contain less than 30.000 popu- -
:'ut each. be
fooeanhave "four,'H and otairs cover- -'

brussel carpets with borders to match
HxlderbsumV

ot was en- -
f otryI bT Cre Cuicag0i t to

' Tuly morning. The fire was and
auincuHl V lamp, and the flames

Widly that the tent, dresses,
" "oxes, reserved .t mwl

hernalia were burned before any of
-e- ould betaken out. The horses and her

were all rwn-- H r.K.
Was inim4

A,LII-M- ain Slreet-- We have
"MdedalarifeR-f--....- --

, ..p- - ...(aaiuiu Our MU

l" Uutton TW t l. ... i .
"yon hand. Oi dailr. PHii' H aieat can hav it vt i. u.
nul wanted.

. also, inn - itW ' t"-- in-- UI U k jot HUr,
iU sell by the hundred or thous-- the

Rons Davis & Co.
' ' 'OT5M it when nn ant . 1

JUUtselfn, .... .,.. ....
, k

w B Snyder 4 Co.'s is the place to
--7 nave just recei ved a new lot of

eat and atyles. Call and P.
for

illbe no reduction in Uie retail
""wciiet, notwithstanding the facttlt r"rao ut bas been removed.
Brl iuaiinr.w... e ...i.u.i.a vi iiHftwjucB regU'

Mriin tut ther fix them to brin"r mUhu
larrm. -

lor your boys is at Cook Beer---"th rrooer.. . co

lCfw; L50, 2.30, $33 and $5.00.

"ingyoucanb ay him.

M hX ooiouion L LI bat received
, on bis shelves the largest stock

W ordered I. the coua- -
'nJ them at very low fig area.

1 Did you tee tb Little Buckeye Binder ?

I
.-
-

I What has" become of the strawberry
festival r .

Thia season the hair crop will be shorter
than ever..

Mr. JmM Kauffraan bas arrived home
from his trip to the far west.

l'resh roll batter is selling at 121 cents in I

Somereet, auid the market is glutted at Uiat
price. '-- i - - I

Mr. W. 8. Kregar is Lome from Karris--1

ourg, to stay uunng the vacation issen dT.

ice legislature. ;

Don't fail to see the Hostetler family, all
blind, in their wonderful performance on
Thursday even ing. ?

Court was in session the greater part of
the day Friday. . Judges Baer, Collins and
Snvder were on the bench.

The Hostetler family, who give an enter
tainment in the Court House, Thursday
evening, should be patronized by alL

By reference to our advertising columns,
it will be seen that Mr. Francis E. Wcimer
offers several pieces of real estate for sale in
this borough.

The HekALt is fifty-si- x years old
With this volume it enters upon its thirty- -

second year under the editorship of its
present proprietor.

Hon. A. J. Colborn arrived home Friday
to remain during the adjournment of the
Stale Legiklatnre. He will return to Har-risbu-

next week.

The State Supremo Court has issued an
I

order which the Middle and I

Western districts. Somerset coanty is re
tained in the Eastern district.

All but five property holders, through
whose land the proposed route of the Har- -

risTmn; & Western Railroad runs in this
county, have guaranteed the right of way.

An editor in speaking of '"Women's
Rights,' wys : "What mere rights do they
want? My wife bosses me; onr daughters
boss us both, and the servant girl bosses the
whole family. It's time the men were al-

iowod some rights." ' ,

Stamps on bank checks will not be needed
after the 1st of July, and iersons who have
a larger supply of stamped checks on hand
than they will need, con return them to
their bank and they will be forwarded to
Washington for redemption.

of
The School Board of Somerset township

met at the Glade House ou the fourth of
June, ut which time the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year : William '

G. Knepper, President; David Swank, Sec-

retary ; Josiah L. Btrkey, Treasurer. .., .,

beAll the real estate of the l'inkcrton Lum-

ber Company, Limited, consisting of some
34,000 acres in this county was disposed of
at Sheriff's sale last Thursday afternoon.
Col. BL D. Yutr.y of Urairia, was the pur-

chaser, and $11,100 was the price paid.

The Somerset Dairy Company last week
shipied over 7,000 pounds, the week's out-

put, of butter to the eastern market. Our
dairy men have profited by last years expe-

rience, and are patronizing the creameries
mure extensively this year than ever before.

The Temperance School, of Stoystown,
will give a public entertainment in the Lu-

theran church on Saturday evening, June
10, 1S83. The "little folks" are enthusias-
tically preparing for the good time, and
those who fail to be there will miss a treat.

Oar Borough authorities have had a of
number of splendid new cross-wal- put for
down this spring in different porta of the
town. They are at present having the cross saw
ing between Boyd's and Hefney's on the it.
Diumond, replaced by another one of stone, and
two feet in width.

The business men of Main Cross street,
and the loafers aroand the Diamond, are
indebted to Mr. Ed McDowell, the jeweler, of
for furnishing them correct time at a dis-

tance.
of

Mr. McDowell has just placed an of
immense transparent clock in the window is

front of his place of business that can be 6ue
seen at any time of day or night all along
the street, i

She
Last Saturday night, while the family of Ix

Mr. Levi Cougbenour, of Addison township,
were away from Home, tne nouse loo it lire rjje
and with its contents was entirely destroyed.

there was not spark of fire about the
premise when tbey left home, they are at
loss as to the origin of the fire. Mr. Cough- -

enour places his loss at from $1,500 to t2,000.
insurance.

At the adjourned Court Friday Mr. James by
O'Connor, of Jenr.er township, was admitted

several
of Mr. tide Barnes

graduate of the Ann Arbor, law
school, and was admitted on his diploma
from that institution, after undergoing an
examination at the hands of a committee

appointed by the Court.

Mr. Gardner, a well-to-d- o farm- -

Queraahoning township, this county,
committed suicide by hanging himself in

barn, on Sunday evening. He was a son

George Gardner, one of the wealthiest

and most liighty respected citizens of that
section. He was about thirty years of age,

and apparently enjoyed' good health. Vo

cause can be assigned for his strange act.

Mr. Horace ?. Miller, the eldest son of
Mr. Daniel Miller, of this place, we notice

the Hiawatha Wwld, lias been elected

principal of the High School of Hiawatha,
county seat of Brown county, Kansas.

Horace is a young man 22 years of age. who

Somerset for the West about two years
ago. His many inenas ill mis coamy ui

glad to learn that bis abilities are recog

nised and appreciated by the people w

whom he has made bis home.

morning Mrs. Michael Shaffer, of
Jenner township, left home on horseback

attend serrhv at tlie church situated
a half miles from where she resides.

Towards noon the horse which she had
ridden, away came home riderless. The
family at once became alarmed and
started in search of the rider. They found

lying dead in the woods, half way be-

tween her home and the church. Our in
formant says that there were no marks of
violence to be found upon her person, and
that the cause of her death s envelod in
mystery. .

We are in receipt of the summer Excur--

sion Route book, for 1883, issued by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and find

to be the most handsome and cosnplete of
many Excursion books issued by this

Company. It contains about 1,500 different
routes, has Illustrations of all the famous
summer resorts or Uie oouaur oesiues a
large colored map which will be of great
service to anyone contemplating taking a
pleasure trip.. Copies can be secured of the

h, agents, or by enclosing twelve cents
postage, to Thomas E Watt, Ko. 110

Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh. ,. . , . ,

The Bedford Itujuinr has it from "reliable
authority" that the whole line of the Har-riabu-

and Western railroad will be under
contract by July 1, 1883, and that ten thous-

and men will be at work along the line of
the road within a month and that Uie road
will be In working order two years. It
will be the shortest line by seventy miles
between Uarrisburg and Pittebarg. It may
not be generally known that $13,500,000
the Company's ateck has ksea suhscribed
for, and it is Ud that over $I,t0 of it is
in Harrisburg, Cameron holding a
large portion while the Colssnans of Leba-
non bare also mads some investments.

The musral part of Ui entertainment to
be given in die Court House Thursday even
ing, is well worth the price of admission

Cbuxcc of Appoiktmett. The nnder--
signed will preach on evening, D.V.
at the Shaffer School House instead of San
day momins the I? inst, Sunday evening at
8 o'clock, Jane 24, 1SS3, is the time.

A. S. BAtna.iBBKra

AD lieraons wiahing to erect tenU on Ihe
grounds of the .Somerset. County Camp
Meeting Association, neat Somerset, should
select their lots as soon as possible, so as to

grounds. The Camp will be held
some time durinc the month of Anenst.
Further notice as to daLe will be duly given
Confer with Rev. B. P. Vanmeter, of Rock- -

wood. Rev. D. K. La van, of Somerset, or A.
S, Baunigardner, Secretary, Stoystown, Fa.

XotcTbis If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family ruedi
cines, horse powders, etc, that they desire
to have compounded, they will do well to
consult Campbell, tiie Druggist, 2G4 Main
street Johnstown. His stock of drags, dye
stuffs, etc., are' not only fresh but pore, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his customers, and he knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures.. Don't forget the name
and number, 2S4 Main 8U, Johnstown.;

Speak well of your town, patronize your
home merchants, read your home paper.
give a hearty welcome to new comers, treat
with courtesy friends ofyour associates who
may from time to time visit with them, be
free, be generous, be be hon-

orable, but remember that a slight touch of
modesty out-wuu- rs the hardest check 'and
finds a home in the best and purest hearts.

.,, . .ninn.fff w nm with rMnwnKIA nmmi.
, , . . '

ueuce auu your own iniere&is win pruajier
and be benefitted. . : . . . n

The Tenth Annual Inter-Stat- e Picnic and
exhibition under the auspices of the Patrons
of Husbandry of Pennsylvania, Maryland,
West Virginia, Xew Jersey and Delaware
will open at Williams' Grove, Cumberland
county, Pa., on Monday, August 20, 1S33,

and continue until Suturday, August 25th
Excursion rates at reduced fare will be ar
ranged overall the principal roads in Fenn
sylvania and adjoining States. Friday, the
2Jth will be " Editor's Day," and many of
Uie most prominent newspaper "men iu the
country will lie present on that day,

Coxfixexck Items.
Decoration Day was observed here as

usual. There was a good attendance and
good addresses.

The Disciples have concluded their series
meetings here for the present, and com.

menced at Ursina. It is said they will soon
erect a church building, either here or at
Ursina.

The remains of Mrs. Galon, now lying in
the Jersey cemetery have as yet not been
disturbed, but threats are made that it will

done. Shame !

What is supposed to have been the oldest
residence in the county torn down last
week. The property is owned by Fred. S.

Kreager, an enterprising farmer, who had the
old building removed to make room for a
new one on the same site. It is said, and
upon good authority, that the building was
erected about the year 170S, by a man nam-

ed Collins. ' The building was used as a
dwelling until this spring. A considerable
portion of the old wall will be used for the
new building. X.

Tbk Tower or Praykb. For. four long
years Mrs. James L. Paull has Veen an in
valid. Eminent physicians have been called
upon, and the local doctors hare done every
thing in their power to relieve her, but it
was of no avail. Some time ago a friend in
Philadelphia sent her a book on the subject

faith cures. Her eyes had been so weak
several years that she was unable to

read, but when she looked at this book she
at once that sue would be able to read

For one whole day she read the volume,
then becoming convinced that her

prayers would be answered she threw the
medicine in ber room away, and trusted in
God for her recovery. This was several
weeks ago, and now she is iu a better state

health than she bas been since the time
her first sickness. Mrs. fanll is the wife
James L. Paull, the insurance agent, and
a quiet, refined and ladylike woman.

scorns publicity, but' feels that if her
experience can do anyone good it - is but
rieht that ther should have 'the benefit.

is now enioying better health than she
uaii forvear4. and there is every indi- -

cation cf her complete recovery. OotineUt- -

Kri.. v

Sale or thx BedfobdSi'risgs. The nego
tiations that have resulted in the sale of the
Bedford Mineral Springs to Mr. Reon Barnes
were conducted so quietly that when the an-

nouncement of the purchase was made on
Saturday, everybody was completely taken

surprise.' E. F. Kerr managed the affair
audit is believed there is bo danger of a

and the Anderson heirs, and on the same
day a forfeit of (1,000 was paid. The article
stipulated that an additional sum of $9,000

should be id June IS, at which time the
deed should be delivered into the keeping
of Hon. S. L. Russell ; that on October la
mortgage should be executed in fuvor oi
Mrs. Louisa Anderson, her dower
in the property, and that the balance of the
purchase money should also be paid,' after
which the deed conll be lifted by the pur
chaser. Mr. Barnes anticipated the payment
of June 15 by making item the 2nd. .The
payment of October 1, will be mode at the
Harrisbun' national bank. The price for f
which' the property sold was $252,OjO. With-

in a few hours after the article of agreement
had been signed, Ed. H. Anderson received

a telegram from a Philadelphia gentleman
offering $2.y,00d for the springs, $10,000 to
be aid down as a forieit, and stating that
be was then on his way to Bedford. - He ar-

rived to late, however, and although he
made an earnest effort to have the agree-

ment with Mr. Barnes lie was
unsuccessful. Betlford Gazette. ' f

Tax CaLahax Robskbt, On Friday last
C D. Beegie. of Bedford, and J. C. B. Feas-te- r,

of Xew Paris, arretted and brought to
Bedford Harrispn Oldham, Jesse Crura and
George Lay ton, of Somerset county, and
John Layton, of Bedford county, charged

with the burglary and robbery of tlieCal
on the night of the 12th of May, and

with assault with intent to kill. The infor-

mation was made before Theodore P. Potts,
Esq., ofWet St. Clair, by Joba and Daniel

Kauffman. Jesse Cram was arrested at his
home in Somerset county, tm the Allegheny

mountain, shout five miles from the scene

of the robbery. George Layton was arrested

in " Dunkard Hollow," above Oak Shade,

at the residence of Joseph Holsinger, half a
mile from his home. Harrison Oldham was

arrested at New Paris, and John Layton was

picked up at Oak Shade, where it is suppos-

ed

in

they had gone to find out what was being

said and done in the matter. The men were

put in jail untH Judge Nelson . oould be
brought to town, "before whom bail was en-

tered for their appearance next for

a hearing. ' Bail was taken in fLOW each.

Whether these are the guilty part' POt,

probably the trial alone wiU determine.

The more we learn of the outrage upon the
Callabans, the more villainous it appears.

One of them was severely beaten with a
revolver, and the other, while attempting to

escape, was shot at and fell, and was so bad-

ly injured that his mind hat been unsettled

ever since. Tbepunishment for this villainy to

ought to be sure, swift an severe.; One ol

the Callahan brothers had sold a horse a

few days before and received the money for

it, and it is believed thi Cact was known to ,

the burglars who planned and executed the

robbery. Most of the money, however, bad

been left with the father-in-la- w of one of

the CWlabans, which wa Intended to be

osed 1n purchasing' tonttor T they having

but recently gone to housekeeping.

fionia. i'U:

the practice of the law in the backdown this time. On May 15th thear-court- s

this county. O'Connor is a of agreement was signed by Mr.
(Mich.)

Jeremiah
of

left

Sunday

one

R.

of

Senator

Sunday

Meeting

was

Monday

, Ltrraxv Bcxpat Scvoql Oosvxsnox.
The Setonth Annual Convention of the La
theran Sunday School Association f Soro
erset County, met in Trinity Lutheran
Church, Somerset Fa., on Tuesday evening
June 6, 1S33. Although many of the expec-

ted delegate had not yet arrived, the spa
cious auditorium was well filled.

The decorations of the harcb, though
simple and confined entirely to the chancel.
were beautiful and deserve mention. , The
baptismal , ftt to the lea was filled with
ferns, In which stood a cross of delicate
white flowers. ; Directly in front of the pul
pit, on a level with the 4op railing of the
chancel, disposed with swtistie taste, were
flower plants, bearing delicate and gprgeoos
blossoms : the base of this floral mass was

fern.on which in letters of white waxy flow.

en, was the word "Welcome." ' -

The exercises opened with an anthem
chorus by the choir, "Pmise the Lord."
Devotional exercises were conducted by
Revs. Huber and Pfahler, followed by ad
dress of welcome, by Rev, J. F. 8hearer, the
welcome song, consisting of chorus by choir,
and olo by a little girl, Intervening be
tween the formal "welcome," and its re
sponse by Bevs. Falton, Zinn, Huber, Kuhl--

man and Critcnfield. : ?

After a anort address by the President the
Convention adjourned to meet on Wednes
day morning.

Wednesday morning session opened at
8:30, with devotional exercises conducted by

IL Snyder, v - -
:

A Committee on Credentials was appoint
ed by the President. '

Considerable time was taken up by read
ing reports ironi ainerent scnoois. ureal
benefit has resulted to the progress of schools
in thus being required to make yearly state-

ments as to number of officers, teachers,
scholars, average attendance, kind and
amount of Sunday-scho- liteiaturc, money
contributed, amount appropriated to mis
sions, etc

"The nominating committee, consisting of
a representative from each charge, consulted
and reported the following

President W. H. Ruppel.

Vice President O. P. Shaver.

SecretaryH. H. Flick. j
. ; .

Corresponding Secretary Charles S. Lam-

bert.

Treasurer Rer. J. J. Welch.

On motion of Rev. J. F. Shearer, Elder
Peter Vogel, of the Disciples' church. Rev.

X. B. CritehfieliJ, of the Baptist church,

Revs. King and Gring of the Reformed

church, and Rev. D. K. P. La van, of the
Evangelical Association, were made adviso-

ry members of the Convention.
. After the appointment of a Committee on
Reports and one on Resolutions, a paper on
' Sunday-school- s as Related to Missions,"

was read by Miss Clara Hannum. It was

further discussed by Rer. J. F. Kuhlman.
The Convention adjourned after benediction
by Rev. J. X. Cnruh.

The afternoon session opened with appro-

priate devotional exercises.
Rev. Boyer, of the Evangelical Associa-

tion, and Rev. C. C. B. Duncan, of the
Presbyterian church, were made advisory
members of the Convention.

The subject of .Missions not having been
thoroughly considered at the morning ses-

sion, was taken up and discussed by Revs.
Shearer, Kuhlman, Whetstone, Potfinber-ge- r,

Critchfield, Zinu, Boyer, Elder Vogel,
Messrs. Bricker, Shaver, Ruppel and Dr.
Good. This discussion resulted iu the adop-

tion of the following resolution :

Resolved, That every Sunday-scho- ol

connected with this Association be requested
to make the collection of every first Sunday
of the month a Missionary collection,

" Sunday-schoo- ls as related . to public
schools " was introduced by Prof. J. M.
Berkeyl and further discussed by Rer. J. N.

' 1 -Cnruh. : -

Sunday-school- s as related to the
Church," was opened by Rer. K. B. Critch-

field, and discussed by J. H. Snyder and Dr.
Good.

"Responsibility of Church Members in
the Sunday-scho- ol Work " was opened by
Rev. Pofflnberger; followed by H. H. Flick,
Revs. Whetstone, Shearer, Pofflnberger and
Critchfield. Benediction by Father Nuner.
Adjourned.

Wednesday evening session opened with
the usual devotional exercises, prayer and
singing. Music by tne ciioir was cnoice ana
well rendered. , A solo, "Rock of Ages, by
Mrs. Amelia Rittweger, was especially well
received.

A paper on "Mutual Benefits" was then
read by Rer.J. M. Snyder. "Duties and
Privileges Of Superintendents," was next
taken up by Rer. A. K. Felton, and further

Idiscussed by G. M. Baker. A paper on "In-

efficient Teachers," was read, by Rex. J. J.
Welch, after which the tegular order of bus-

iness was suspended and the matter of in
troducing regular Temperance Instruction
Snto the Sunday School work, was brought
before the Convention by Miss Clara Han
num, and by order of the President, was re
ferred to the Committee on Resolutions.

"Woman in the Sunday School Wort:,"
was presented in a paper by Miss Laura B.

Knepper, followed by one on the same sub
ject by Rer. J. H. Zinn.

Adjourned with benediction by Rer. J.
M. Snyder. ' ;

:
''

Thursday morning session opened with
the usual devotional exercises.

"Children as Sunday 8chool Workers,"
Was considered by Rer. Luther Kuhlman,
and further discussed by Father Nuner.

Ministers as Workers in Sunday Schools
was discussed by Rer.: E. M. Huber, O. P.
Shaver and W. H. Ruppel.

Reports of Committees called for. The
Committee on Credentials reported one hun-

dred and fifty-seve- n delegates preeeut. '

The Committee on Resolutions reported'
the following, which were adoited : -

Resolved, That we, as a Sunday School
Convention, deem it a matter of great im
portance that all our Schools be kept open
the entire year.

Resolved. That the general adoption of
our own 8. S. Literature is a fact most hear-

tily to be commended, ,
i V, J

Resolved, That in the judgment of this
Convention our Publishing House should
furnish us with an Illustrated Weekly Pa
per with uniform lessons for the small chil-

dren, i-- i v ! w. I I :

Believing, as we dothat "The sun of in
temperance, more than any other, hinders
the progress of Christ's Kingdom in the
world," and that regular and faithful in-

struction upon this subject in Sunday School
will do ranch to star the tide of this great
evil, therefore,

Resolved, That we recommend that the
Sunday School set apart regular and stated
Sabbaths for instruction upon this subject,
and we further recommend for this purpose
that the Lesson Leaflets authorized by the
Woman's National Christian- - Temperance
Union be used, if practicable, in such in-

struction. . y i ' 4 '' v.
Rbsolked, Thai thelSecretary be instruc-

ted to open a correspondence with other
Christian Denominations

' and Sunday
Schools, with a view to ascertain the nu-

merical strength of the Sunday School cause
Somerset County, names of Superinten- -

dents, Ac
WatBBKAS, The people of this place have J.

given unmistakable evidence to the mem-

bers and delegates of this Convention that
ther well learned how to cheerfully and
most pleasantly entertain strangers, there-

fore, ; . .".. . '.

Resolved, That we, as a Convention re-

turn our most heartfelt thanks to the Very

kind and hospitable people Of Somerset, for

the royal entertainment given us while
among them.

Whereas some of our Schools and Minis-

ters fail to bare delegates and reports sent
our Convention, and wheas some of

our ministers and many of our delegates
show a lack of interest in this great work by

their non attendance. - , ,

Rxsoltks, . That the success of the Sun-

day School cause depends upon the general
of Pastors and Schools. . We

therefore urge that all the Ministers of this
Convention be present at all the sessions
from the opening to the doss, and see that
each school b further "represented by lay
delegates. .; ,'.

j
,: The following resolutions wea--e offered by

"- Rev. Shearer. ' "
Resolvkb. That beflevi ug as we do that

the 8undsy School should, hare the best
talent the church poeesseat; we therefore rec
ommend that both officers and teachers be
selected without regard to sex. :
'

. Whereas, Hie use of tobacco in any form,
whether in chewing, smoking, snuffing, or
dippiiy? is not only offensive and filthy, but
also a useless expenuitnre of money, and
btdiev ing that these offenses and useless
practices are greatly on the increase among
theyonmtofourland, Therefore,' -

RjtsoLvu, That we most earnestly request

all pastors of our churches, and officers and
teachers of our Sunday Schools; to desist
from its use and thereby give the instruc
tion of example as well as that of precept

upon thu: subject to the young.
These resolutions were adopted by the

Convention. The last one occasioned con
siderable discussion.

The President appointed the lollowing
Executive Committees-Rev- s, J. R. Zinn, L.
Knhlman, A. K. Felton, Prof. G. M. Baker
and John H. Snyder.

After short addresses by several members,
and benediction by Father Nuner, the Con
vention adjourned to meet at call of Execu
tire Committee. -

During the Convention he weather was
especially favorable. The number of dele-

gates and visitors was unusually large, over
two hundred being in attendance.

The discussions throughout involved
points of practical work,and if the members

of the Convention faithfully carry out the
plans and suggestions set before them, great

advancement will be made in the coming
year by the Lutheran Sunday Schools of
Somerset Coonty

H. H. Flick, '

, &.AKA HaSSTK,
Hattik Stutzmax,

. . Pub. Committee.

The following minutes of the railroad
meeting held in tne UJurt House rnaay
evening, were lurnisneu us oy uie oec-rcta-

'' ; : ': ' ' V

There was a public meeting of the citizens
ofSomerset on Friday evening, June 8, 1883,

ursuant to a call by the municipal authori
ties, to consider, and if possible devise means
to induce the managers of the H. A W- - R.
R. to locate the line of their road through
this Borough. There was a large attend-
ance. The meeting was called to order by
Judge Baer, and L. C. Colborn elected chair-

man, ami IL 8. Endsley, Secretary. Upon
taking the chair Mr. Coloorn briefly stated
the object of the meeting, and then called
upon Judge Baer to give the same further
elucidation. Judge Baer said, in part :

" The object of this meeting is to get at the
Railroad officials, to cultivate their good
will, to show them that the citizens of Som-

erset are in full sympathy with the line, and
if possible, to induce ' them to locate the
railroad through Somerset, or as near as
possible. My idea is to have a committee
of citizens to wait upon the proper olflcials,
to represent the advantages of a route
through Somerset, and invite them to bring
their road this way. I understand that the
Board of Directors are wedded to the Crest
route, or Water-she-d route, which passes
through the county some three miles north
of Somerset, but by a slight divergence they
could take in Somerset, and I think with
little, if any more grade, and making the
distance little, if any greater. An effort
should be made to see Messrs. Barnes and
Sayers. They have ordered rights of way to
be taken on the L line, and all have been
secured in this county except three or four ;

but though rights of way were ordered and
taken, yet that does not definitely settle tho
route. Persons high in authority say that
the route is to be determined, and only de-

termined, when Mr. Vanderbilt returns from
Europe. Chief Engineer Barnes has in-

structed Mr. J. G. Ogle to meet him in Bed-

ford with rights of way . So,
while the road itself is a fixed fact, yet the
precise route is a debatable, undetermined
subject. Now, I do know that the railroad
officials are much impressed with this loca-

tion. Mr. Sayers has said that of all desira-

ble points between New York and Pittsburg
this was the most desirable tor a Summer
resort, and by proper effort we might have
ihe road built through here. Other parties
are making strenuous efforts to bare the
road go elsewhere south of here, for in
stance; a tremendous pressure is being
brought to bear to have it take in the George's
Creek region, and Senator Davis' West Vir-

ginia coal lands. It can do no harm to ap-

point a committee and have them go to
Bedford to see Mr, Barnes and any other of
the Railroad officials who might be there.

have no assurance that we could get them
here, but it's worth the effort, I think the
Pittsburgh capitalists would favor this route.
Col. Roberts, of Pittsburgh, engineer of the
Pittsburgh and Atlantic and Pittsburgh and

5Western Railroads, when here wss driveu
out and shown some of the fine portions of
the county, and was delighted and astonish-
ed to find that the character of the country
along the line of the Pittsburg A Connells- -

rille Railroad was not indicative of the
topography of the great body ot the county,
and (bat Sonii?c county possessed some of
the most pleasant scenery and delightful
country he had ever seen.
" At the conclusion of Judge Beer's remarks

C. H. Fisher moved that Judge Baer, Gen.
Coftroth and Col. Scall be appointed a com-

mittee to go to Bedford to see Col. Barnes.
The motion was agreed to.

Col. Ed. Scull then spoke as follows : "The
railroad people will unquestionably build
this road for their'own advantage. Now
supose we go to these gentlemen and ask
them to bring their road here, it seems to
me that we ought to be able to hold out
some iuduce.uenU tliat would he of weight
wi h them. Just now. I do not know of any
motive that we could hold out that would
be powerful enough to induce them to
cliange the route so as to pass through Som-
erset. It strikes me we should be going
down to Bedford without sufficient knowl
edge of the different routes surveyed and
proposed, the advantages and disadvantages
of each. The matter should be studied
carefully, and the advantages of this route
placed prominently forward, bat we must
first learn those advantages. I am heartily
in favor of the route through Somerset,' '

Col. Edie said that one thing the people of
this place did know, that Si engin-
eers in 1S38 ran an experimental line for a
railroad through this town and across the
Allegheny mountains and Laurel Hill.
Why could not that old survey be foubd?
Those eminent engineers said the route was
practicable, and was a good one. Let it be
hunted up. , ' '

Mr. George Taynian, of the Somerset
House, spoke in tar or ofopening a subscrip-
tion to raise money to secure the rieht of
way from the point of divergence through
Somerset, to where the original line' was met
again. Mr. Taynian said the passenger and
freight tratfic of this town would pay the
railroad people well for bringing their road
here. He knew the' number of people that
could be induced to come here in the sum
mer months, and it was enormous. '

On motion of Judge Baer a committee of
two was appointhd to wait upon Engineer

Imbrie Miller and invite him to cons to
the meeting and give such information as
he would be permitted to give in reference I
to the different routes, grade, etc The
Chair appointed Judge Baer and James L.
Pugh, Esq.

a
At the request of Judce Baer

his name was withdrawn, and that of Capt
C.J. Harrison substituted. . . '

J. G. Ogle, Esq., upon being called on.
said: "As far as my knowledge goes, the
route to be adopted is the northern line, but
this line through Somerset is also practica-
ble. The difference of the grade in the two
routes is not more tnan four feet, but the
route through Somerset is over a mile far-

ther. In a year's time, with the taouaands
upon thousands of cars passing orer this
road. It would add thousands of miles to the
distance to be traveled, jact t reash the
town of Somerset. Then, too, think of the
wear and teas both at road-ba- d itself, and
the rolling stock, which evea 6m mile of
road would make. This new Km wfll be a
rival to the P. R. B. It will be sixty mBas.
shorter from east to west ; ft will be equal I

or superior in equipment to the P. R. R,
and as every mile of road is taken into ac
count in the construction, I know our citi-se-

must exercise some liberality in the
way of securing rights of way, etc, before
the Railroad officials will add a mils in
length to their road to reach Somerset.

Judge Baer then stated that by building
their road via Somerset, they would tare
tunnel of about 1,500 feet, at Pleasant Hill,
and he felt confident that the right of way
from the point of divergence through hereto
Weller's Church could be gotten without
much trouble.

Elder Peter Vogle spoke of the advantages
of Somerset as a rammer resort. He said
that long before it was connected with the
outside world by railroad, people went to
the trouble to get here because it was tin
perior place. He' knew of two mineral
springs near here, which could be utilized
with pecuniary advantage, if anyone would
bring forth the capital to combine and oper
ate with his knowledge.

Hon. A. J. Colborn said the route is prac
ticable, that the railroad authorities desire,
if possible to construct their road through
Somerset.

Messrs. Pagh and Harrison, the commit
tee appointed to wait on Mr. Miller now
reported that Mr. Miller declined to come
to the meeting as he could not divulge in.
formation in regard to the road, which he
had acquired as and in addi
tion he was very busy making estimates.ifcc

Gen'l Coffroth said he had met a gentle-
man in Pittsburgh, who was next to Van- -

derbilt, and who was decidedly in favor of
the route through Somerset. He was not at
liberty to give the gentleman's name, but he
thought the committee ought to see him.
He said the road would make money by
going this wsy. This is the County seat.
Large numbers of people coming and going.
and if the railroad does not come here, the
people who must come to Somerset will not
take that road. It is right that we should
show an anxiety for the road, and action
should be taken at once.

J. J. Hoffman offered the following Reso
lutions:

Whereas The citizens of Somerset are de
sirous that the line of the Harrisbun; &

Western Railroad be located through (or as
near as possible) the Borough of Somerset,
therefore,

Resolved, That the people of Somerset
hereby extend an earnest invitation to the
Board of Directors and Managers of the said
road to visit Somerset with a view of consid
ering the practicability of locating the route
so as to run through said Borough.

Resolved, That Hon. Wm. J. Baer, CoL
Ed. Scull and Hon. A. H. Coffroth, be and
are hereby constituted a committee to repre
sent the Interests of Somerset in the premi
ses, and to confer with the officers of said
railroad on the subject, at the earliest prac-
ticable time.

After remarks by J. H. Uhl, Esq., Rev.
Shearer, and others, and after Mr. Fisher
had withdrawn his motion, the Resolutions
as above set forth were unanimously adopt
ed.

Mr. Hoffman made a motion that steps be
taken to defray expenses of the Committee,
which motion the Committee promptly sat
down on, and were heartily applauded tber-fo- r

by the audience.
After remarking that he would try to

make the town so attractive by public im-

provements that the railroad officials would
assuredly build the road through it, the
Chairman, (who is also the Burgess,) ad
journed the meeting.

A Danoerocs Counterfeit. There are
dangerous counterfeits in circulation pur-

porting to be " Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer."
The strongest evidence of its great value is

the fact that parties knowing its great effica-

cy try to imitate it. Each bottle of the genu-

ine has afoe timilie of a walnut leaf blown
in the gloss ; and a Green Leaf on the out-
side wrapper. The u Restorer " is as harm-

less as water, while it possesses all the
properties necessary to restore life, vigor,
growth and color to the hair. Purchase
only from retpoimble parties. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Johnston, Holloway 4 Co., Philadelphia,
and Hall & Ruckel, New York, wholesale
agents.

A Positive Success. The success of the
five and ten-ce- counters at Cook it Beer-it- s'

mammoth grocery store is assured be
yond any peradventure of a doubt. The
counters hare been running now for nearly
four years, and are still as popular and well
patronized as ever. This establishes the
fact that the goods are cheap and good.
The stock is always kept up full and com-plet- e,

and new thiags constantly added.
Everybody should look over the 5 and 10

cent counters, as you are sure to save money
by buying these goods. Popular prices of

and 10 cents. Call in and see for your-

selves.

Messrs. Keller A Banner, the well known
grocers and confectioners of this town have
added flour and feed to their business, and
propose to push it rigorously. Tbey have
the Celebrated Vienna Flour in barrels and
sacks, as well as a choice brand made by
Brinker A Mullin.by the gradual reduction
roller process.' Corn, oats and chop always
in stock. Their stock of groceries is new,
fresh and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
grades of fine coffee a specialty. The purest
and best confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobacco and cigars always on
band.'

Dry goods, carpets, clothing, hats and
shoes The largest stock of bemp, ingrain,
extra, supers, three ply, and tapestiy brus-s- el

carpets, wall paper and window shades,
ever exhibited in Somerset, can now be seen
at our carpet rooms, in connection with a
large stock of men and boy's clothing and
hats of the latest styles, woraens, misses,
snd children's shoes, all new goods. We
will sell our entire stock of dry goods at
cost for cash until further notice to make
room for our spring stock of new goods in
that line.

J. M. Holderbacx A So?.

Attestiok Farmers! Phosphate, Land
Plaster, Ashton and Liverpool Salt now in
stock. Two car loads of foregoing commod-

ities! which - we offer for sale at our ware-

house, or on track at Somerset Station at
tie following prices : Baugh A Son's Doub-

le Eagle Phosphate, 200 0 bags, $30 per ton,
Bauxh A Son'i New Process Bone Phos-

phate, 200at bags, at $35 per ton Nova Sco-

tia Land Plaster, 300ft bags, at 1.75 per bag ;

Ashton Dairy Salt per bag of 225 lbs 30
" " " 56 100

'
Liverpool 180 "1.50

Having sold Baugh A Son's Double Eagle
Phosphate during the past three years, will
say, that, so Car as heard from, results are
generally satisfactory. . ...

Apl25-5- t. Cook A Bexrtts.

I would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I hare opened a new
drug store at 232 .Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would he pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drugs, Chemjcals,
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally At this season

would call attention to the inaectrades,
such as Pure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc, t When in Med of anything in the
drag line come and see me or write for
prices: All Inquiries cheerfully answered.

' CwAS.GauwrrM :

' ' 232 Main Street.

Builders axd CostbactorT We hare
bought a car load of Lime, Quaint and Cal-

cined Plaster, and offer it tat sale at our
Store or on the track at the Somerset Sta-

tion at the following prices:'
Cleveland Limtfcf to 10 bbl lot SJO per bbl
LouisrUle Cement 5 to 1 ? 2M' "Cakteed Plaster :Z 6 " 2.60

ApHS-Of-c ' M . Cook A Brans.
ma ..: ."

Just received si J. B. Snyder A.Ca's a fine
line of new prints, muslins, ginghams;
cheriata, ej. C ) and see them before
hayag strMees.

Sole leather a specialty at Ferner's Shoe
Store.

There will be exposed to public sale in
Somerset, on Saturday, June 10th, 18S3, at
10 o'clock the two school buildings known
as "Cnpp's" and "Shaulis," situate in Som
erset township. By order of the Board.

David Swase,
m

Secretary.

Great Ruhxtioii is the Prick or Pic--

tcues. Persons desiring photographs or tin
type pictures, will save money by baring
their work done at Wei (ley's Photograph
Gallery. The prices are one-fourt- h lower
than those charged at other places in town
for the same kind of work. You can get

4 Gem Pictures for 25 cents.
8 Gem Pictures for 40 cents.
4 large Tin-typ- e Pictures for 40 cents.

with further reductions for larger quantities.
A half-doze- n Photographs will only cost
one dollar. Enlarged pictures in good
frames for $1.50, as well done as those for
which canvassers charge from three to four
dollars. All work warranted to give satis
faction at Welfley's Photograph Gallery, up
stairs in Mammoth Block. Entrance next
door to Mrs. Schrock's store.

Price on Carpet Chains for the next sixty
days : ";

Fire ply Colored Carpet Chain 20cta. per lb.
Gray Linen " " 20cts. perlh.
Wool " 50cta. per lb.

Farcer A Parker.

GibBart's Best. If you want good bread
buy none other than "Gebhart's Best Flour,"
manufactured under the "New Jonathan
Mills Process," the improvements prepara
tory to the manufacture of which cost the
proprietors of the mill $30,000, and our re-

tail trade of one hundred barrels a month
attests the fact that it is no humbug.

Respectfully,
Cook A Beertts.

Go to Fisher's book store and see the big
gest thing in the sheet music line you erer
heard of. Ninety full size pieces of sheet
music, elegantly bound, for fifty cents.
Also ninety popular songs, set to music,
lull sheet music size, elegantly bound, for
50 cents. Peck's Bad Boy, 50 cents. Books,
novels, magazines, albums, purses. Bibles,
etc. Special attention is called to an ele-

gant line of birthday cards, just received.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELEC-
TION.

The Republican voters of the
county are requested to assemble at
the places selected in their several
election districts on

. Saturday, June 23, 1883,
or the purpose of placing in nom

ination
ONE PEKSON for the office of

District Attorney.
ONE PERSON for the office of

oor House Director, and electing
WO PERSONS as Delegates to the
Republican State Convention, to be

held at Harrisburg July 11, 1883.

J. R. Scott, GEO. W. PILE,
Sec'y Chairman.

Bepublicax Couhty Comxittke. The fol
lowing is a list of the Republican Commit-

teemen for Somerset County for the year
1883: .

Addison John II. Bird.
Allegheny Amos Ware.
Brothersvalley A. E. Brant.
Berlin Borough B. F. Rayman.
Conemaugh Isaac Yoder.
Confluence Adam B, Humbert.
Elk Lick Joseph Patton.
Greenville Frederick Durr.
Jefferson John H. Schrock.
Jennertown Jacob Kautz.
Jenner Benjamin Enoe.
Larimer James Murray.
Lower Tnrkeyfoot John A. Sanner.
Meyersdale W. C. Hicks.
Middlecreek Rush McMillen.
Milford R.H.DU11.-Xe-

Baltimore John George.
Xew Centreville W. J. Brant.
Northampton Simon Poorbaugh.
Paint Moses K. Johns.
Quemahoning Joseph H. Kantner.
Salisbury H. W. Delozier.
Shade David E. Wagner.
Somerset Borough Wm. S. Kregar-Somers-

So 1. Philip Will.
Somerset Xo'rth Perry Umberger.
Southampton II. JIartz.
Stonyereek Wm. H. Baldwin. .

Stoystown Adam ShBffer.

Summit Wra. T. Hoblitzell.
Upper Turkey foot n. H. Witt.
CrsinaJ. B. Jennings.
Wellersburz.-- G. H. Delia ven.

K. Scott, GEO. W. PILE,
Secretary. Chairman.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Magdalena Good, deems!, late of
Komenet Township.

letters of administratis oa the abovo estate
having; boon granted to tbo nndmiaraMl by tba
proper aataortty aotlea is hereby gives to all
ponuas iadobud to said estate to soako lmBOtli-at-o

payment, and those bavins claims atrainat tho
aaao to pi ostnt them dsly authenticated forast-Uomo-

oa Saturday, tbo 2Sth day of May, IMS,
at the .asideneo of the Administrator in PrMdeoa--

arw. BARUU.niiilK1
aprll Admiautmtof.

TOL.EK, ra tho nigtit of JUlfE 8th. from my
(arm s miles east of OamborUad. a LIOHT

BAY MAKE, uve rears old. 14 hand hich. white
en rlg-h- t htnd toot, smell dark sunt aboat liae of a
dime on loft hip, newly-sho- d with heavy hoo ;
spring- - xl mot. eaaias oonina. a win pay tow
for tho return of tho hone, and tM tor the arrest
of the thiaf or thieves.

- J. 1. UAKLLTUn.
jlS.lt Cumberland. Md.

Annual Statement
tbe accounts of the Snpervisors of SomersetOfTownship lor the year ending March 13, lasa.

JEFFERSOH BHCADES,
DR. CR.

To am't of Duplicate.. T 13
By wont oa atoexia..... saw tz
Bvalarv.... MS to
By plank--"- . M
By azonotatloos....... as
By cash received 47 71 T4t 13

JONATHAN KEDROW,
To am't of Dnpl icta..7 -

to eaan......... ....... a is
By work on roads..... SMS M
Bv aalarr. 13S H)
By upend 1 tores T S7&J

S AMUEL A. RHOADES,
To am't of Daplicata. 9423 H
alee seat a. itnonuss. s
By work oa roads..... 333 6t
By salary.. ties
Br cxpondltnros 13 W t27 M

WM. W. BROWN,
To am't of DpIleate4T5 13
By work oa road a t6HB
By salary. lists
By oaonoratlons...... 1 M
By MpMiltaras .. 11 M
Byeaah. .... looo
Dae unmihip. St n s7 U

S3S0& 23

DAVID OASEBEER, Treat, of Sapervtsora.
e ami from last vr...a 3 et

To am't of J Rhoadi....4T OS
To am t of A 8 Millar. .K 00
To am't of Wm Bnwa.10 W
By order of J Rhonda.. $ 1 TS

Aadei k toads, fee.... SO
By order of S A Roads. " 37 to

-- OUIKooBts UI7" Levi Ksnappe-r- H
Dae David Caaeboar.. 1 U

S3 at m 3
t SAMUEL UTTWOOUD,

OEOROEO. LftuHTY,
Attest: A. H. MILLER,

Jae. O. KRaawU . Sapervfawra.
Township Olark. janeS

JgXECUTOR'S SALE
--er-

YttMoalEs tate
fin ee exposed to sal by aabUeoatery

oa the premises ei John rise, hue ef JeaTcnaa
township. H amtraat eonnty, fa dee's, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1883,
A farm annate la the tea-ntal- sad esanty

atoraaild. centals ton; ttirtyaras Saereor tooa, ail

natatory piaak

Drrcllinj Eoxtro,
OosparShao, Fraan Bars, aMetker oatbeiVlai
The fcras nanlatna a a aan--e asatwrd. Ten
aandeltBowaaa daso'wta, 1 ne pessanal neon-art- y

of the tunant am ha said at Uaaaaae Unas
and plan. .

Jans a, ms. L "nlsTY.

FOR GOOB

That are GOOD VALUE for the money,

GO

Greis, Foster & Quinn's.

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PJ.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

1HWI PEIMASIIS.'CLYDESDALE STRATHEARN !

We are authorized to announce the fol-- -'

lowing named gentlemen as candidates for)
the various offices designated, at tbe Kepub- -
lican primary Electian to be held on Samr-- l
day, June 23, 18S3. . !

pSr FOR POOR UO USE DIRECTOR,

ALEX KORNS, !

or jsxsta towsshif.
Subject to the decision of tbo Republican Prt-- I

mary Election to be beld June 33, U33. j

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOSIAII J. WEIGLE,
or STOSTcnmnt Towasmr.

subject to tba decision of tbe Republican Pri- -

mary Election to be held June 3. MS4 ;

-
JO-FO-R POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.

REUBEN WOY,
or sohsrsst towsshih,

Subject tothedeclalon of the Republican Pri -

mary Election, to be held June a. Ins.
;ZT-FO- DISTRICT ATTORXEY.

FRED W. BIESECKER, j

Subject to tha decision of the Republican Pri-mar-y

Election, to be held June 23, Una.

pBFOR DELEGATES TO REPUBLICAN

STA TE CDS VEXTIOX,

NOAH SCOTT,
or rasixA aoaorea,

J. L. PUGH,
or soxxRsrr bobovsh.

or .n..lnnn.l. reoommenaea to ine yours
bv the KeDubliemn Bnalneae meeliiur In Jaauarr, -

r0 THE PUBLIC.

1 am scam la tha field, and a offering; one
among: the best

lightning Conductors

theIn

THE FAMOUS j

j

Star Copper Rod,

Three inches surface. Satisfaction!
guaranteed.

:

SS'REPAIRIXa A SPECIALTTH
j

Address

C. F. TTOADS,
may 30 SOMERSET. PA.

I 1,1111 OfTWri r. I"TV H i VV ? I r--fl M i

AND

NEW GOODS!

liberal ibara
goooa, learn prices, be.

eonvmcaa
W. C. DUM

NOTICE.

Estate
deceased. j

oa the above
granted to the undersigned

proper la hereby siren to
Indebted to aaM aetata aaak named -

The Pnblic

amongst
merit its we

TO

IMPOR'rED

i

Imported from Scotland Dec. 1881.
Will stand at my farm, Somerset at

ZkoTZtVW'C-- h .WiT,he paid, and do cbanre for aarvlco money. Parties"" nnd 'h' profitable transaction. Stratheara
i"1'1 ,"d In Berlin during August
eeaM yw iaa ls i

DESCRIPTION".
STRATHEARN I Sve rears old.

pounds, and will welarb 1,'JOO or mora, when fully
matured. Bay In color, more bona, with
nmaoer, natter lex tnan any boron I aver owned.
H colts are mostly baya In with heavy

hm .ina hi .wifs, wun uat nmo wmta on
tbem. It has been fully demonstrated that in
breeding to foil blonds wa realize the moat profit
In raising whilst weanlings told last fall ati I by grade hones, thoee by full blonds mid at

liiO to 17 being offered, tor a a by
Sl'LTAN.

lwlll aim have HIOHI.ASlD CHIEr andmy HAM BLKTOM IAN in una. Parties want-lo-
to breed to trotting horses, can do no batter

--- "" Dre. 1 I.v fco..,K . ;
1Z7. "Tl""',. r, 7.!'wvvmju uy uh wi me nuau.fum4i man any
horae In Uie State. ib to insure a llvlnar eult.

P. HElrLEY.

11EAL ESTATE

AT

iPKTVATE SALE.
Fia Tha lot on tha eoner of Main Oraaa earf

Patriot street, MxUH feet, bavins thereon erect-
ed a lance twe-ttor- y frame dwelling house, stable.

ALSO
ont-l- No, S, containing

itwo aeres, divided in two nana by a good beard
fence. In a very high atate of cultivation, one-hal- f

;in aad tha other in pasture land.
ALSO

Forara. One aero of croaad adjoining the
.Borough, and tha minerals ofteavacm, being a
jave-fo- vein of good, workable eoai, with aa ex-
cellent spring oa tha promises.

ALSO
Firm. A Black smith shop ea Union street.

;wtth two sets of aad anexplred tana at lease.
The title to all the above property i Indlaputa-IbV- a.

Tha properties will be told together or la
parcels, or for aatslde ef
Somerset Apply to

F. E. or
VALENTINE HAT,

June 13, 1M3. Fa.

JJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Landia, late of Bmtaermlley
Twp Somerset Oa Fa dea'd.

Letters testamentary on the abore estate
been granted to tha undersigned by tha proper
authority, notice Is hereby gives to ail persona In
debted to said eatate to make immediate pay- -
:ment, ami loose aanng aronst (Be same
will present them duly for sett la-
ment on or befora Saturday, July J, Mas. at the

of 1. J. Brubaker.
I). J. BP.T7BAKER,

Somerset, Pa.. May 90, 18R3.

daoea of deeaaaad.
LEVI BEBKET.

jsprtM Admhiiatrator.

NOTICE.

.tate el George She ffer, dea'd, hue of
township, Somerset apaaty. Fa.

Letters testamentary aa the eatate
having granted to tha aaderslgned tae
proper authority, aotlea is hereby glvea to
person indebted to said aetata toasakelmmedl

is now assured, neiiering tnac
enlist our best efforts to please

land other outbuildings. Good Fruit, Water, etc.
. ALSO.

the market at present tirue! Sacoao. Aa oat-lo- t in the Borough limit eoav
italnina; three acres, thoroughly anderd rained,
land la tbehigheet state of euitivatkm, with a
'food garden at one and.

LN

Tnan.

o ;i DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The sndenlgnsd would respectfully announce h

tolbecitiseae of LAVANSVILLE and the sur-- r. . . ...
rounding tountry that be baa opened aa entire Ertate ol b" Mf" Ie of Somer-ae- w

stock of goods in Countryman's rooms, such l wp- -' uo., re.
as are usually kept la a country store, consisting Letters of admlnlKt ration oa the awve estate
in part of having been granted to undesigned, by the

BOOTS A SHOES. HATS for Dents', Ladles tboM having claims or demaada will present them
and Children; HARDWARE, duly authenticated for settlement.

WARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, MAlUA."LA?'M ,T 1W3- -
DRUGS, OILS, FAINTS, DTE STUFFS.

WOODNWARE, SALT. FISH, j

FLOUR, CORN MEAL. fce, DIIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
to which will be added good weekly, aU of XA.
which will be told aa low as tha lowest for cash. , Estate of Joseph Rhoads. late of Jeaner Town- -

?PA'TZfh, ""-- '.T.token In neat mar- - bsTWt( been granted to the undersigned by theeat prices. ipropar authority, notice is hereby aivea to all
perana indebted to said estate to make hn mailt.

Wa have an experience la Ota boiineas of flftoen sod those having claims against the
Tears, and by strict ntteotioa to tbewaats of the present them doly aatbenticated lor aeueommuiinyandralrdealtog,weexpaettoaMrttaMMtroaSatas. !, w, isss, at the mi- -

of petrtmatre.
tXHee see our our and

Majau-sm- . D. BAULD,

A DMINISTRATOR'S
at Samuel Hsiabaugh, late el Addison

township,

vite af administration eatate!
having bees by tha

authority aotlea all
pawnee to

the

with

eolor.

eolta,

.viwi

Aa

tools

Somerset,

having

claims

hoaae

the

T7XECUX0R,S

above
boon by

tha

new

at aad those having claims against tae payment, aad those having clalmsagslastlaasaaaa
ssme la praseat them duly aatbenticated ft set-- present tbess duly aatbaatlentad for

oa Metarday, the auth day of Jane, 1S3, mmai oa Saturday, July St, loss, hi AUagbaay
at t o'clock, F.Mattbelat rrstdance of dee'd. towLshlp, to

JEREMIAH J. FOLK. i FREDERICK SHAFEEB,
DAVID HEIN BAUGH, A. COMP,

May Id - - Adsshaistrators. omurr, May 23. ism-- Exreertors.

A Card Of Thanks.
To :

We hereby return our most sincere thanks for the
very libeaal patronage bestowed us durpg our exhort stay
here Our stay you

has reward, shall

Township,

moothsof

weanling

adjoining;

meadow,

exchanged property
Borough,

WETMER

authenticated

Executors

Allegheny

QUEENS,

m'it

payment
settle-Uemeu- t.

GEORGE

upon

you. We shall sell you at all times meritorious goods, at tne
TEKT lowest prices. Thanking you again for past layors, we
solicit a continuance of the same, and we are,

' Respectfully,

BAHR'SBLOCK,
sor.iEnsET, PA.
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